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STATUS OF RICE PESTS AND MEASURES OF CONTROL 
IN THE DOUBLE CROPPING AREA OF THE MUDA 

IRRIGATION SCHEME, MALAYSIA 

Jutaro HIRAO"' and Nai Kin HO*''' 

ABSTRACT 
~ I)ou.bl~ cn~ppin~ of rice hc:s resulted ~n t.he incre~se ~f t~e croppl1;g irnensity, 1nc~ific:~t1c~n 

nt the f1eln rn1croclnnate, anu changes 1n the speoes c101n1nance c, nee pest:--. ,n rne r,i11una 
Scheme. Tungro. which caused important damage in l981--l98'.<. h:1s bH·n the nw"t 
devastating disease since the introduction of double cropping. 

However. its occurr,·nce has decreased thereaf!E'r due to the impl'"m,~nra1 ion nf inlegrated 
pest n:a,nag~rnent, Ric~ l?las~ is_ ~f'~·ond in !n1portance, ~nd gene_ra11,Y i:1ort:, fH"?h.lt·1ut1t k: Hi t~r
see1,Jne1 (\vetl season, \\,,h1le tne 1nc1dence 01 sternborer~ na::- dechneo attrr ncu.rilt- croppn1g, U1c 
brown p[anthopper and the white-back planthopper took owr and h;;," ,•merged a, majnr 
insect pests since 1978, causing widespread attacks in 1979. 1982 and 1983. Stink bugs. i.r. 
Scotinuphara and Nez.am species, have heen more frequently observed since 1983 rlue to tht" 
adoption of staggered pianting. The incidence of rice hugs. i.e. Leptocori.1a ,jpecies, also 
increased in the direct-seeded fields, \\ here barnyard grasst:·s served a;, alternate hosrs. Rudent 
o,xurrence often reaches epidemic proportions once in :3 years, \Vith Rait11s arg,.,itirrn!cr being 
the main agent. ContimHlus baiting with anticoagulants ha9 recein•d greater acceptance in 
large scale group farming projects. Integrated pest management should be further promoted tc 
stabilize rice productiun. 

Introduction 

The Muda irrigation scheme is the largest traditional rice bo'vvl area of Mala: sia. A-c muc!i 
,F 50'){ of the national rice production comes from the Muda area. Douhle cropping was firs: 
implemented in 1970. Since 1974, almost 92% of the 96,000 ha operated by 5;3.000 farm families 
could be double-cropped. 

The increase in the cropping intensity since 1970 has resulted in the modifICation of field 
habitats and changes in the field microclimate, which in turn affected the types and occurrence 
of rice pests, as well as the severity oft heir infestation in the Muda are2. Thu~,. the incidence of 
pests is one of the most important constraints to stabilize rice yield in this area. 

A surveillance system was proposed and approved by the Malaysian Government in 1979 
(00!, 1982). The system was implemented first in the Muda area in 1980 among the irrigation 
schemes. Since then, surveillance and forecasting activities have been carried out by the staff of 
the Department of Agriculture (DOA) in Kedah and Perlis, and the Muda Agricultural 
Development Authority (MADA), together with technical advice by the Malaysian Agricultural 
Research and Development Institute (MARDI), Alor Setar. Ideas and concepts of integrated pest 
management (IPM) have been adopted as much as possible in the Muda area as well as int he 
other major irrigation schemes (CHANG, 1981; LEE, et al., 1984). 

Diseases 

1 Blast 
Before the introduction of rice double cropping, rice blast caused b~· l'vricularia myzae was 
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rnost i:c·~portanr disease in the \fuda are? This is because 
hurnid cnrtdition-:".: during tht" \:-vet sca,son are \'t:.rv conduc~ve to the dif~::·en1ination of b!a 
conidi:':t. AJti··•- ;"}ouble cn;pping \;,·as irnplernented, r]ce bla:-;t ren·1ained the ·;~nt)st 
di:,;;e.::r~e in lJ: J70s. ,_:.,--iI its ocrurT::-~nce n1ore curnn1on i.he rn;:iin sea~ :rn. 1.e. thr: '.:;e(ond 

t hi 
-;,vrnptorns i~eYert1-·_1fless 1 bla:::11 incidence has incr~~a~: ::·d sharply in recent ye:::tr'.:;: 2-5 ha 
I\1.R 1 var·iet:v \Vere badly infected \vith 8(Y}1-: \.rield loss in the~~,- '83 ~~~ason \Ii 19Rin. in 1985.,. the 
nf::\\,1y released varie!"y· tvIR 73 (irnproved NIR 1) v1.·a~: found t.o be ~~:usceptjble to necJ( rot 

Fungicides use<l by the farrners include edifenphos. bla.sticidin-S\ benorny'i, and t.rk:y-claz..:-)lc. 
r-he ac{. ~.un threshold recorrrnended by l\1ARJJ I ·is 15(/ii o-f foHar infection at the nursery stage 

and at. i'l1c vegetati and reproductivt1 stages iri the paddy~ fields (_C Hl>.i et al, 

2 Tungro 
virus disease, cal.led 1 ~penyaki1 r:1erab '1 ·:.-irus tPrrfV') ir\ J\-1alay t \\1 a~: the nH-1'-; 1 

ir;c_,.nant c];.,e,1-:e in the l:J80s. ·,he <list',,;;e is tmn;,riitted :h,~ !-;reen ll'Jfhoppei,, /:LH. 
1'-/q)h,utettix E•PPJ in a sen1i-pers-istent manner. 

Although tunm-,i-like ,-:\·mptom,- hwi beer dl'ierwd ,:; the i\iluda ;,.re:) duri;,g Lhe 
:"'•ropping J:~~ w·ell as the ea.rly double cropping day·s, the _presence of tungro disease \vas nut 
nrnl 1rmecl un11l 1981. Initially, r,.;11xro aif..:·r:red ::;,88'.t <ia main]~ in 1he sourlwrn pan ,:f the 
T\fnda are?. in 1.98t rrahle l). T'hc di::~t:~<ise ~-:,ubsequently· inflirtc,ci rn.ore severe darnage in 5.8J9 ha 
ir: 198~· :.•,er rhe Pnt?re :\L1n~, area. L Fl83, t:.m,.1.H1 infh ,i,)n reached peak v,iU1 8.6r,r: l"• 

Table l Status of tnajor pe;;t occurrem:•.> in the Mu<la area during 
1970-1985 (hectan-.s) 

Crop Other pes"rs 1 Total rn•,., index J 

'1970 

197::'. 
197:l 
EYi'•l 
l975 
1976 
197i
l9"78 
1979 
198U 
1981 
1! ➔82 

!9K3 
1984 
1985 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

:').88~1 
S.8:39 
8,655 

50l 
().! 

I) 

(J 

() 

2 
0 

2GG 
21.492 

668 
: i] J 

':-; M"C1 
1 , IO, 

11 )87-~ 
i. J il6 
2.191 

N.:\. 
c\85 
5(Jcl 
(i(),; 

691 
120 
:fi,I 

1,l()() 

;;;5 
;147 

!,63:3 
100 

l,llf, 
7.69:l 

88'.-l 

N.A. 
>LA. 

401 
.J9\l 

205 
688 
8i0 

l,()21 

1.:wo 
998 
fihO 

2.,H:-: 
:l.-178 
13:ll 

N .. .\ 
N.A. 
X6i'l 
~,67 

1,103 
1.206 

:;25 
l.,:-?B2 
2.176 

22.699 
:2 11[) 

!1)130 
14.3:oil 
2:l,6t\)( 
l'.U78 
U99 

1.00 
1.11 
1..:(/ 
1.:J'l 
0:37 
:A8 
•) ::1 
,:;..,.LI 

26, l.:?. 
:!.78 

l LG7 
rn:,:i 
27.29 
]-L7'2 
;,JS 

" Crop year c0n1prises 2 sea~~,ons: 1st :;;eason or off season (Fetruary/;\1arch tuJuiy, August) and 
2nd season 01 main season (Augm,I ,September to Januar:,-/Ft,bruarYL 
BPH: brown pfanthopper and WBPH: 1, h1te-ha,.·k ul;mt hopper 
Other pests include blast. bacterial leaf blight, bactena! leaf streak, ~1e1°1borers, ;rnd hugs. 

ct Pest index uses 197? pest occurrence hecfaraRe as base line for con1rx.u-i~on, 
~.A •. : not a\·allable. 
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being ffected. T'l·,:: \·all;e crop k1E:;:-;. frorci I9t31-19('.;3 as e~,Iinutted Lo be tJS$10 rnlliic>n. 
Factor~_: tontribut'lng to tht abseno.:, •:-J tungru i-)efore 19tt1 1 \, .. ere the lov.,r population of t-;LJ-I <ind 
ti,c ~:pecie.o ,:,,mµusiriu:1. In th•· i.,,,,t, more fr,an 6U•f: :,; the GLil ,x•l:t'cted fr:,m i!ghi t,an, in the.: 
}Vluda area ir1c1uded JV nigrof>ictr;:::~', a poor vector nf rhe virus, cornpared \:vith ahno~it 1009fr lV. 
viresccns in the .h:rian dL,,t.r-ict ,vhe.re rungro \Ydi; enderni(' (LEvi el ai°' _l Increase in tu.ngro 
inc·id,·:1c·e dter i9hl wa, rh:-: to -.:,:;gg·t-red r•l,,mmg i1. 1':ltil-19ti3, re,:1/trng ii' proionged ,rnd 
clelayed nursery period~; at the scherne level. (;Ll-1 })01_)ulations \Vere not on.1~/ n1uch higher but 
a_Jso consisted predorninantly of_/'·./. and these factors probably played:.\ sigrnhccint role 
in tht ni;tbreai<c, of tungr., in the J\Iuda area (HEO'•,,, and HO, 19:<,;. 

Large scale campaigus \\-ere ,_;rganiz2d ,\IADA lo cont,·nl the tungro disease. Awareness 
v,Ias created arnong the farrners of the irnpo.rtance of integrated J)(~st rnanagernent .. As a result of 
concrncd efiort,0 ~JADA. DUA ::p-id MARDL the ~pre,id of tungro wa:, checked. l'ungn•· 
infected hectan"Jgc decrea-::-:t/d t.o 501 ha and q-:f ha in 19f34 and i985, re~>pectiveJs rrable 1 In 
tqg(;, tuns~ro ~~:,yn1ptr,n1'.,: \vert rtually undetectat-dc over 1ht enrire l\tlutht area .. 

!\.'f.Al)i\ at tribute~~ the reduction in ttrngro occu..crence to the cornbinecl efforts of 1 \ Large 
scale :.-1doption of c;-L.H. resist.ant or rr1oderately- rc.:~,istant -\ .. f"irieties, e.g. IR ~tr l\tfR 7l., l'v1R 7~3, \,IR 
77, ar,ci MR 8-1: Effccti':e sm-ve;;i,u•,:e and i.JteL'aq;ri; acti~·ities; ;;; !:'lplemeut"ltion of ,;nc 
rnun.th falkrv." period tt:) internJ}Yt ::.~ontinunus cropping:; ,fi l)estru{~tion of inoculurn 50llrces by 
>.\1de.;pr,:,ad burning ct raroon,,. raws, :.nd "tubht<'c·, and dry rnto\·aiwn after ,h: second 
season narvest: and 5) Judicious aruJ tin1ely :ippiicatiori~:. of insecticide::; for vector control. 

Field -.:un't:F; carried uu'. i11 198!-i ,·t", .'cded that the relatin- population ,icnsity of :Y. 
''!Fe$•·ens «•te1 harn>t of rict· \,·a:- in , he desn·nding order of ,·oluntt•(·r ~,eedling:, in the 
unphnved field~- r,ttoons in the unplovved fields volunteer seecr!ings in the plo\ved fields:::>· 
grassc.., :n the ,;urrounding nf field~., This olx:er\'ation Junher :,ubstantated tht fact th:\'. the 
faliuw peciod lOgeth,,r with dry plo\,ing is dfo:ti, i' m rrducing the GLH pc,p;,;,1arions and 
i,:>wering 1:he mcidence of tun1sr,, infectim1 (HTR:U and HX\1'\DA. 1986l. 

:i Other disea:,,,es 
The incidence of ,Mier disea1,es suet at, bacteria: leaf blight iX,lJ1thomm;as m:,·zae). bacterial 

leaf streak (_)(anthonionas traJi.slucens). narrov-.: bro\vn spot (Ce;-co,\tHJra ory.~ae\ bro,v-n SJXJts 

(Helmi!lihosporiun: o,yzae). false sn:ui (Ustilaginoidea ciren:;;, leaf scakl 1Rlzy11cho.,:f:oriu111 u;yza,:) 
and sheath blight (Rhizoc!uJ1ia su!anil has increased in recent years, HO\vever, most of these 
di~.eases w,'rv sporarhc in occurn:nce, and '.,eldorn , u1mina: ed in epidemic,;. It was a;,,o noted 
that bakanav disea:-f• (Giberella fujikuroi) was for ,ht· first tim,: identified by ]\U\RDI and TARC 
in two localities of the Muda area m November, ]98E, 

Insect pests 

1 Planthoppers 
The most important insert pest:- are the brown planthopper (BPH, Nilat•arua!a lugc11s) and 

the ,vhite"back planthopper (WBPH, Sof!;aiella f111Cz(era). Both planthoppers damage the rice 
plants hy excessive feeding and cau:~e severe wilting knn\,·n as "hopper burn·· especially in 1 he 
case of the BPH. 

The first occurrence of BPH after the introduction of double c-opping of rice in the Muda 
area was recorded in 19·73 (Hu et al., 1979), and then 266 ha were affected in 1978 (Table 1). In 
1979. a severe out break of WBPH occurred in the first sea,.;on, affecting 21,492 ha or 22% of the 
whole Muda area. However. quick action taken by MADA and DOA enabled to contain the 
epidemic within 3 weeks, and thereby crop loss wa:; negligible. Outbreaks of the planthnppers 
also occurred in 1982 ,md 198:1. In the 2/'8:1 season. the Muda area experifnced the worst 
recorded hopper burn; 347 ha out of :urn ha affected \Vere hopµerburn!. Such severe outbreak,; 
;ire due to staggered planting, increased hectarage of direct seeding, and problems in contacting 
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non~resident farmers to c:arry c,1ut fie1d treatn1en.L-;. It :is not:iv,'ort.h:r' that u.p to thE end of 198:L 
the planthGpper popuiation in the hopper-infested fields consisted. prc·don1inantly· of \!{BPI-I. 
Frnm 198i'. ()nwards. howen:r BPH had become dominant. and therefore the incidenes:• d 
bopperburn incre,:sed with rncreasing dominance of BPIL 

Monthly 1 r:, ord::, ,if plan1 ho1>JX'rs m light I rap:-: ;,hov, Hi t\~\> peaks, J;,nuary to F,0 brua1:, and 
July to Augu:,t !Fig. n. and ,he latttT peak was higher th,m 1he fr,rrner mw. The tw<" peaks 
coincided with the harvesting 1Juiod of the· firs, and the sernnd se,dll1 crcps, ncspectivelv 
1\ffected arc:as al::cc, corresponded to the poµul;ction ,,ize in the· two sec1sons. 

After the impienwntati,m of the une me-nth billow period in 1984. th,:; incidence of the 
planthopper'- declined. In 1985. only GO ha out of the::'. '!91 ha affec~ed were hopperburnt in bo::h 
seasons. IR 42. resistant to BPH. wa,: widdy rnltivat~d especia]ly in 1984 which probably 
con1ributed to the reduct ion of BPH occurrence. 
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Fig. l Seasonal fluctuation of hoppers in a light trap in recent years. 
No, of hoppers is averaged by 27 traps in the Muda area. 
WBPH: white-back planthopper, BPH: brown planthopper 
and GUI: green leafhopper. --- : 1981, · - ·--- : 1983 and 
--- : 1985. 
Source: Crop Protection Branch. Federal Department of Agriculture, Teluk 

Chengai, Alor Sctar, Kedah. 



The most rnmr:wn insecticides u;;ed bY the farmers are rvI 
formulation and BPMC The EC formulated chemicals are more 1ne 
ti Hering stage. vvhile dusts are used after the n1axin1un1 tiller~ng ~:t ':ige 'J\} CJ'~:rrcorr:t-_• i he 
prohlems uf thick cantlp\ in direct,seeded fidd;;, the use of c:ys1en11e 
he~r .. :y duftS or n1icro~granules rnay gain popularity in the fu1 
inhibitor, ,Ya" registt'rect hy the gnYernment i,, 1986 and is going:,: 
the 2/'86 season 1..Jn\vards" 

2 Leafhoppers 
1\s mentioned earlier, j_\/_ virescens is n1uch n1ore important bec;:nrse nf its high :~:Jfiriency in 

transmitting tungro and high population compared with ,N, nigrot,i, izls, I 1,,; and HEU\:G t l97T 
noted that two peab of GLH were ohser\'ed in double cropping area'' ;w,1,,,;1d of one in ~:ingle 
cropping areas, ln the Muda area, two peaks also occur in J:rn;1,:r",,.-JldFUc•rv and m 
June-i\ugusL Tl1e ]atter peak is higher than the former (Fig. 1 'i 'fhi~. 1tH1i.:tt!CS that ht]e
transplanted fields in Junt~ in the first ~eason are expo~ed to tiH·: po;Jul;1tion of (;JJ-L 
resuiting in the high incidence of tungm It is noteworthv th;i! 1h, pop11!2tipn densit\' uf CLH 
has declined drastically since 1983 and that the tungro incidence ha,: 'Wm ,,,igm+'1ecrntly reduced 
since 1984 (Table 2\ This is due to the effect,; of the fallow period ,,ni4 rht v.idf'\ cuihated IR 
42, ,vhich is resistant to GUt 

As far as control nwasures are concerned, carbofuran granule<: an: :,pplied in tlv: mirserv 
beds. For standing crops, carbamate insecticides such as BP.MC, ;\UP:.. ,rnd ca.~baryl :tl'e applied 
as early as possible ,vhen disease symptoms are detected, 

Table 2 Annual light trap catches of green leafhoppers {G-LH) and 
areas affected by tungro in the Muda area in recent years 

•======== ---- -

Year 

\980 
1%! 
1982 
EJS:l 
1984 
1985 

An·ragc no. of GLH/trap'\'f,ff 

Di~trict I 

:i,916 
495 

58, l~f} 
8,114 
3,878 

170 

II 

0,22!i 
6,060 

1:22,76:J 
30,00-4 
13,379 
7,±35 

m 
G,2-W 
8,246 

88,20'.: 
,Q,017 
26,S/72 
26,105 

IV 

17,08:) 
10,8% 

208.~319 
182,757 
53,857 
23,700 

C).:)70 
8,46(1 

4:;·;· 
9:3 

0 
l l 

2(i9 
"'0.
i ~'·) 

--------------
Source: Crop Protection Branch, Federnl Department of Agrirnlture, Telok Chengai, 

Alor Sctar, Kedah, 

3 Rice bugs 
The important rice bugs are the Malayan black hug (Scotinopham coantala), southern 

green stink bug (Nezara ciridula\, and rice stink bug (Leptocorisa oratoriusl, These bugs Wf're 
regarded as minor pests of rice in the past but have become impor1ant in the Muda area, 
Outbreaks of these bugs have occurred more frequently in recent years, 

The Malayan black bug feeds at the base of tillers throughout the grO\vth period of rice, 
and i:- more abundant in the direct-seeded fields due to closer planting and closed plam ranopy, 
These conditions render the habitats ;,uitable for the bug, 

The highest incidence of the bug was recorded in 1984: a total of 2/)64 ha were affected in 
both seasons, "Bugburn" occurs occasionally, resulting in rnmplete loss uf yiddt; like 
hopperburn caused by BPH, 
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'The· E;dnk bug>~;- attack lffHnaturt: panicles. Jt:1rnyanJ .~;rasses (Ech;i;/r;(·h!va spp \ are 
alternate th)St of beth bugs l ile wee:: m:tture,:. 1::k to tw\l i·nonths earl 1cr than riu:: plants ann 
sen,:, as breedrng hab,t;;d beforr the infestari,m un nn,· olantc:. TLerdore, the:·=•: stink arc 
ramp;_1,1l in the direcr-,,et·ded field:~ \Vher:: ,,·,:eds gr,,\, abur,d:w!:, :·.Jorma1ly, earlv- ,,,· ;ate· 
;:,ianied fields suffer the a:os1 seH'IT :0\tal:k::, the :,rink bugs. 

'fhe late crops uf the 2/'82 season \:./ere sevt.~rely darna.ged by the southern green stink bug; 
19~~ I1a suffered 40-6(J({, yield los~::: In the i / '83 season. ::1 nother G:) h.a \r,,·ere affectt~d. Lej;focurisa 
st.in t)ug affected 126 ha in tJ1e l/}83 season anci J'..) l ha 1n Lhe 1.,·'Sf) :-;eaiK)n. 

As control rne<~~:ures~ host \Vee:d~1 should he cle:;::ired frorr the fields and then-
surroundmg areas to reduce bug reproduc1 i1 e hc1b;tatc,. S:, nchrt,no-,1s planting is useful rn 
minimize bug attack. hsecticicks recornr::,cnded for 1hc contrcd t,f the, Maiava;; black bi,;g are 
,;cephare. fonthwn fernthruthion + ;;n:Jane. and ,>ropoxur, ·,,,.hiie 1 host' for "tmk bi,gs include 
carbamau chemicab such a,; BPM( and carfr,ryL 

4 Stemborers 
Stern borers ha,,,e not been irnportant. in recent ~{ears a:_; they used to beo Studies in the 

\1uda an·a have :-.hmvn lv,, incidences of stemborers an er tht implementation of double 
cropping (O 1s1l, 1974; P11.11:-..;c; ano YEOH, 19Ti'). Thb ,:=: attributed '.o double Cl\)pping which 
rnodified the rnicroclin-1.ate and hc1b'itat in the fields a.nd to the cornp1ete adoption of short tern1 
varietie:,. thereby allov,;ing natural enemies 10 e:zen biologKal comro! in a more effecti\·e wa:, 
Among the four species of stem borer,;. the yf'ilow stem borer iScirpopiwga ince, tu las) is 
domirnrnt. fol:owed by 1 he dark-het1ded s1 riped borer I Clii!u po(vch1~,-sus). 

It is ge,v,raily ob,0.t'J'YL:d 1hat when dl,~,ting is carried 'llit in tht· iir,:t season t,, control 
hoppers, 1 he incidence of stemhorers is higher in 1 he second ,,1·ason than in the firs1 sea,;on. The 
highest incidencp in recent years w:is recorded in 1983; 254 ha and 297 ha were affected b1; the 
miwd population of Scirpophaga and Chilo species in the first and the second ,;easons. 
respectively. The affected areas had more than '.'l"l white heads during the reproductive stage of 
rice plants in mo,;t of the fields. 

Stemborers at the nursery stage are effectively controlled :.arboturan, '4;,,mma BHC and 
enrlo.,ulfan in granular forrnulatiom. The,._e insecticides are also effect•ve in the paddy fieids at 
; be act:ve tillering stage. 

5 Other insect pesti,; 
Leaf feeders such as the leaf folder ,Cnapha!ocrocis mediJ1a!is). cr1seworm (Nymphufa 

depunctaiis), armyworm \5Podoptera maun'tia) occur only sporadically. HoweYer. the leaf folder 
has a tendency to increase m severity with increasing hectarage under direct seeding. The nee 
whorl maggot (Hydrellia philippina) occurs during the one month period after planting. The rice 
thrips (Stenchaetothrips b(formis) and spider mite (O/igonychw, oryzac\ attack the seedlings in the 
nursery as well a,: rice plants at the actiw tillering stage in the paddy fields. 

Rodents 

In the Muda area, Rattus argentiuenter is 1 he most comrnon rat species in the paddy field 
while Bandirnta indica is only encountered occasionally. Rat damage to rice plants had been 
reported during single cropping days. Nevertheless, the introdw:tion of double cropping and the 
continuous presence of a food source in the fields created an environment which is more 
conduciYe to the multiplication of rats. LAM (1978) noted that double cropping areas showed a 
bimodal reproductive activity in comparison with a unimodal one in ! he single cropping areas. 
His observation also indicated that the nests were only found in the batas (levees or field ridges) 
at least six inches above the water level and with a width of one foot. With the launching of the 
1\luda II project in 1979, the increase in canal density has corrre,µondingly increased the levee 
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Zinc phosphide. is the n1ost JJOj)Uidr rodenticide ·used by th.e ;\.-Juda farn1c:rs. }lo,~.,,ever, as 

shynes-,-~ -, ake-:;; place :.:unong thf rat.~ and consenuently lt~-; ~s Ernited. _,:_\ J\ti\{).r\ survey 
inchcatecl rha.t ic ·-,~~4 s: 
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Lhe tvluda -{;:_1rrner::: used zinc fJhosphidc. Only ?i-f[i Uf:t•d 

CO!Jrnat:etra1)yi. and br(;difacun1·t1. '].he ren1;-1inin;{ 
has beer: ::·1~.nxiuc; __ :,d since 1985 .. -_rhis 

a.n ti coagulant vvas very ;_~,rurni~·;ing in grour; L:1rrr1n1g v.~here eJnttrn.1ou:.:. baiting \:Vas 
c::·i.rr1eo i";ur tht· farrncrs. 

rrc, (,>.~erct•rne t in.:--.:tJ.bilh.y cd (h_:\,~ rf 1 p.:~;.::;1 s as \'d:::U as othe-1 constraints, 
!\JOZ-\KI ei -r-!l. (J.984) a ne\.\' d ~Le .rvJuda arL:~: 'The sy::J.en1 
in,·:-·iude>: the \rnn1ernentai1Dn of 5)nr nv_}nth fa!lo\Y period crvc::· the \\.·.hole fvluda area in 
the sea:.:,on break t.he ~,,:-ear-round presence of '.-;nine p1_--srs -'.3lnce tbt, estab!.ishtnent of the 
ta1low 1.i,,•-10c1 rn 19>:;:;, a :n,:;rked decline. he,'· hec~r: observed 1:-, 1 he incidence l)f important pest,: 
:-:ucl: as planthnpper.,. leafhopper;. ari; wng;o di,ease (ref,:· t<, tai-:b;l. Inregr,Ited nest 
managemem should be funh,·r prorn,lted io sra·~•Jliz<: nee produdion. 

Change,, in the cn 1pping pattern usually l:au,,,:; changes in the 1)cst :•opulations and 
,,nmeUITH:',: in the species compur,ition Owing to tht- lab,}r shnrtage problems in the Muda area, 
fanners haw adopted diret'I sc·,~ding 2.mi \Oluntt't:T cropping 1>.here shattered ,,eeds from the 
previous corps a.re aUt!\Ved tu gro\\'. ln t.he L1 'S6 season~ 6E/}{) CJf tnc fields v.Jere direct~seeded. 
These crnpprng rnell1od:c. especially v,ilumeer ,. n,uping, ca:Jse seve:-t" weecl prol:,lems Thick 
,-annp\ and lack of J11-lielo walk111g s1"1ce m the direcJ.:.:eeded fields are the main fac:urs 
allr,wing pesr 1nultiplicattnn to f'scape early detecrion. Beside'i rJesticidc appik:atior: is also more 
liifficult and less effective in the diren-seeded f1el:Js. 

In °·iew uf ,he aboYe-menlic,ned pmblem~,, tht' fonna1 ion l>{ crop pwtection brigades a,, parl 
ol the group urmmg sun et11a1ict:: acli\·itie,; is dt'fimtelv a po;;i1ive ·,tep ~o ,;tabilize rice 
production in lhe Mud,: area. 
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Discussion 

Omura, T. (japan): l. What is the reason for the change in the ratio of Nephoteitix rirtscens and 
1\'. mgropictus during the period 1%8-1982 in the Muda area? 2. Do you hav,, any 
inforrnation on the difference in the incidence of N. l'irescens and :V nigropictus before 
and after the esrahlishrnent of direct seeding in the Muda area' Indeed the ecology of rhe 
rwo insects is different as rice is the oniy host piant of N. virescens, the vector of tungrfl 
disease, whereas rice as well as other grasses including \Veeds an: the host plants of N. 
nigropictus, the 1m,in ,·ector of rice gall dwarf Yirus which caused extensive damage t<.1 

rice in China in 1982. The increase in WE't'ds associated with direct seeding may \Vell 
rnntribute to an increase in the incidence of N. nigropict11s in future unless attention is 
given to control weeds, and epidemics of rice gall dwarf may possibly occuL 

Answer: l. J have no information on the factors affecting the changes of species composition. 
2. Could some of the participants from MADA answer the second question? 

Dato' Syed Ahmad Almahdali (Malaysia): There is no indication at the moment as to the 
relationship between the increase of direc1 seeding and the increase of the Nephotetti:r 
population in the Muda area. One factor is that it is more difficult to apply insecticides 
in areas with direct seeding as plants are not arranged in wws to rnable the farmer:': lo 
walk in the fields. The implementation of the complete fallov, period from early January 
to February may be an effective method of control. 

Dat Van Tran (FAO): Could you explain what factors affect the populations of BPH and GLH? 
Answer: I once asked a Malaysian entomologist why the hopper populations are higher in the 

dry than in the wet season only in Malaysia, unlike in Thailand. Vietnam, Indonesia. 
etc. l ,vas told that natural enemies are much more active in the wet season. resulting in 
the suppression of the hopper populations. 

Dato' Syed Ahmad Almahdali (Malaysia): Since there is Jes,; precipitation during rhe dry 
season cropping, the insect nymphs develop faster. Hmvever in the wet season due to 
heayy rainfall the nymphs are washed off before they become adults. hence the low 
incidence of insect outbreaks. 
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l{hush, G.S. (JRRI): I would like to make a comment on the discussion regarding the occur· 
rcnce of the brown planthopper in Malaysia during the dry season only. This situation is 
not peculiar to Malaysia. In other countries such as the Philippines, Indonesia, India and 
Sri Lanka it has been observed that the incidence of the brown plant hopper during the 
dry season is much higher also. This is probably because the nymphs of the brown 
planthopper are washed off in the water with heavy rain during the rainy season and 
the population of the insect remains low. 


